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wood Laid. is nothing mor nor less than a rough
TARTAR spread over the surface of the teeth. It

T eye war dud on Lillian as In appears as a result of poor brushing, or of noM tently a hers were upon th duk brushing at all, and, in general, as a result of un
which Jim had smuggled ao suc- - cleanly tendencies.

Tartar is apt to be a breeding place of bacteria.icaasfutly Into th house.
1 4 not know what I expected, prob-

ably thai ah would at once discover
th mechanism ef that secret Urawor.

Bat I waa doomed t disappointment,

These microbes lift their heads and start thoir ravages
when the tiny bits of food, too small to be seen by the
naked eye, begin to decay. The heat of the mouth is
the incubator of the bacteria. It nourishes them and

itor iiw na naa jruunua 11 irom makes them thrive at the expense of human vitality.
If tartar is permitted to remain upon the surface'very and aom mlnut ah spread

iher hand with an expressive gesture of the teeth one layer of it becomes superfmposed upon ia. mmuuuum
of finality. the other, and in a short time a greenish layer is visible. Bacteria are

then bred with inconceivable speed, and decay of the teeth grows apace.Well, there' one rood Job done!" ahe
Maid, tanking away. "Ho far, ao good. The breath becomes lntsnsely objoc- -

tionabl. Tou may hav beauty of form,"Tou aren't going; to open It, then?"
cvaJdst repress th query; figure and face, but all of the cannot

counteract th effects of an offensiveWhat UliM Decided.
breath, which la embarrassing to both

"Of com not!" ah said, turning to speaker and listener.
m with a surprised expression. "In A foul breath I very frequently due to

a film of tartar on the teeth. It may
th flrat place t want to aea If Mr. Stock also be due t sor throat or poor dlges

(brldg renews th permission ha gav tlon. The latter may be due. however,
to th use of Improper food, to badlaJjrra t 4T through It, and what are the

th purpose. It I cheap and effective.
In spite of your careful habits, how-ave- r,

your teeth decay because of natu-
ral wear and tear. Have them repaired
at once, for decay of on tooth starts
several more In that direction. Have
them filled at ance or crowned. If neces-
sary, by a dentist who is xprt at his
profession. When you go to a good
dentist you are making a good invest-
ment

Avoid toothplok If possible. They
make th gums bleed and enlarge tho
spaces between th teeth by wearing
away tho enamel. Use a brush after
each meal, or dental Boas.

Thorough cleaning of the teeth should
come at night, before bedtime, so aa ta
minimize the evil influence of bacteria In
that long stretch of time between the
evening meal and breakfast.
4 ;

Answers to Health Questions

masticated aiei or aeoayca leeui.
Decayed teeth affect digestion and maydiraealena he five you. You nay you

ooaMa't work with the other. There la
a possibility. alight one, mind but

lead to abscessea, gum bolls, unhealthy
guma and sore mouth and lips. This
may bo th beginning of a general'atrli enlisting that h purposely misled

you, that he never expected you to And breakdown.
to drawer. Prevent decay of your teeth and you

"In th second place," she drew down will not need to make repairs. TTse a
In comers of her mouth with a rueful good tooth paste, an alkaline which will
expression, "In the event that Mr. fltock- - neutralise the bacteria in th mnutn.
bridge refuse permission, and we have
to open it purselvea, I am afraid I shall When properly used, with a sotall. soft

tooth brush of varying sized bristles, the
teeth will feel perfectly smooth and thehav to call in another rriena or yours.

The comer of my brain which ought to tongue will slide freely-cros- e tnem.
heuse an 'understanding of mechanism When the teeth feel Ilk thla they are
la perpetually for rent unfurnished. about as clean as they can be.
can't oven a aimoU lock with ihe key in Never us a horlsontal movement of
position. It's Allen Drake who's th the brush, for that only acrubs the sur-

face of the teeth and wears away theoriginal white-haire- d boy In that dlrec

D. D. Q We girls would Ilk to know
if you can tell us of a belladonna prep-
aration 'to make th eyes bright like
the actresses use? ,
21 It harmful to use? If not, how

often can it be used during the week
and how long does It tart to act?

t
A Real actresses never use It. My

advice Is to avoid It.
2 It is ditngerous. Its only use Is to

fmmM SmiM, lac Gmm ami neta, iuilICfT"tion. He' the lad with the gimlet eyes enamel, especially that of the canine
teeth. Let your brush move with anwhich can bore through the most com-

plicated mechanism, secret or open, that
was ever devised."

movement, so that the

"Allenr Drake!" 1 echoed with a start

every hope thut stnrts afresh with the New Year could be real-

ized with its passing.
That would be asking too much perhaps. But think of the

joy of forward looking think of all the happiness the New Year
holds for those who truly love.

passing of, the old year with its dead hopes, its passed

THE its bygone fortune or misfortune, seems to be a thing of
faltering, slow-movi- steps and the new the coming year that

enters with an exultant shout bringing with it new hopes, now desires,
new erfdeavors what a wonderful thing it would be if each and

l.rlstle penetrate the crevlcea and thus
remove food particles.

Pee that your paste or powder Is per-
fectly fine, then the teeth are not

dilate the pupils and it takes days to
wear off.

scratched. Baking powder Is good tor
H. II. S. 8. Q Mr children are trou

bled with eczema. Please tell me what
to uae for them?

not exactly of dismay, but. which held
something of that emotion in it.

Lillian gav me a quick shrewd glance,
than looked away again tactfully. I was
furious to flntl myself flushing jnot only
at her Involuntary comprehending
glance, but at a vivid memory I had of
my last meeting wilh Allen Drake,
when he had so signally aided me In the
final vanquishing of the woman who
was threatening the peace of my father's
Old Age,

A Apply a little or the following tostrong on secret mechanism, putthey're
probably sharks with axes, and that the affected parta:
would be about the first thing that WINIFRED BLACKK School-Childre- n Clothes Problems

Copyright, 1810, by Newspaper Feature Service, lac.
would occur to them, to amash the
thing to pieces, always provided they

Acid salicylic IS grains
oil of cade 1 dram
Carbolic acid 15 drops
Powdered sulphur 1 dram
White vaseline H ounco
Lanolin ft ounce

had received a nmt tnat eomeming
f - - - -- 'nrir.'.r '""j.u iVm'imight be concealed within it. And with

those telephone girls and their knowl
edgethe devil alone knows how much
they've heard In the offing, It's dan CONSTANT IlBADER: Q Can any

stockings, high-hecle- d shoes, silk skirts, silk
SILK arc they the right sort of things for

hijrh school girls to wear?
Silk shirts, silk socks. $6 necktie?, S.'i hats, S12

What arc we trying to make of our boys, anywny-lackadaisic- al,

etfeminate poppinjays, or plain men of brains and muscle and common
sense?

Who are these boys who spend so much money and so much thought
on their clothes where did they come from, anyhow?

thing he done for dlasiness?gerous to leave anything like this In any
place that's known.

"But 1 think, my dear, that we've A Tour doctor1 should first And the
cause. It may Be due to high blood

Who earns the money they cpend so lavishly? pressure, to middle ear infection, to gall
shoes are they the sort of things for high school
boys to wear to school

The superintendents of the schools don't think
they are.

stones, to homorrhago, to hunger, to

A Surpriang Interruption.

Thar la no other person In the world
who affects me In such contradictory
fashion as doea Allen Drake, lie haa the
faculty of arousing in me furious re-

sentment by his lordly attitude toward
feminine Intelligence In general and mine
In particular or ao I fancy when I am
with him. And then, with a most un-

expected little turn of hi moed he
proves himself the gentlest, most con-
siderate of cavaliers, lavtahlng all his
wonderful aalll ami egpertonc

At one moment I am sure I
detest him thoroughly. The next I am
forced to wondering, ferhoraefal 'adrnlrft-- 1

Uen and liking for him.
"But finding that secret drawer Is a

problem of some weeks to come, not for

Aro we all going crasy on the subject of dress' and show and

I hope net.

a blow on the head, to a goitre, to a
sick stomach, to Internal disorders,

They had a meeting out West the other day the
there are a few sane, level-heade- d people in this country who toil.M. E. It. Q Would you please

me how to reduce my weight?
superintendents of schools of. five different states, (titniur I hope

1
They mt at the call of the federal government, and T," have control enough over their own children to see that those children
when they were met they talked ani they made speeches and they passed don't make themselves and their parents ridiculous by dressing like a

successfully turned the trick, and the
desk can stand hers for weeks to come
whether we're her or not, without fear
of discovery. So now, suppose we forget
all about It, and turn our attention to
the kind of clothea we'll need out at the
east end of the Island."

I turned to her with laughing protest,
underneath which lax a stratum of
truth. ,

"Your brain works so! fast it. daisies
m," I aald, "You'll hav to give me
time to bring my scattered faculties to-

gether. This Jump from secret, mechan-
isms In rie.iks to clothes Is too much
for me."

"What's the melodrama?" drawled
Dicky's voice t th door. "Secret
merhnnlsms in desks?' This sounds

Do you refer to this very
prosaic piece of furniture which evi

resolutions, and those resolutions at-ree- that it was time to check ridicu-- "L r "c" 'w " --'""
Real Riches Are Youth'

A Health, like riches, cannot be ac-
quired by medicines, tricks or a for-
mula. Work, exeroise, eat little bread,
potatoes, sweets, or oily, fatty matter.
Koll, or use electricity, swim, and be
massaged. These will help you to re-
duce.

MR. A. B. C. Q Please tell me of
something for neuralgia?

Time enough for that, girls, time enough for that. Braid up your

lous extravagance among schoolboys and schoolgirls.
Door me. what a time tnere will he among the boys and girls! I

suppose theywill held a meetiii!; and pass resolutions denouncing the
superintendents.

And the parentswhut do they think about it?
I know what I think. I think the school superintendents arc abso-

lutely end entirely and undeniably right.

now,' Lillian went on, exactly as If her
remark concerning Allen Drake, and my
ejaculation had never been spoken. "1
suppose you are wondering," she went
on, "why the urgency of getting the
desk here If we didn't intend to try to

pen It.
"That's simply because I don't want it

around where Mr. Btockbrldge's enemies
can get hpld of if. They may not be

honny hrowti hair; there is a sheen on it better than all the satin in the
world. Keep the roses in your cheeks the ones that grow there natu-
rally. You can't buy another pair of such ornaments in any beauty shop
in the world.

PnarU? There isn't a woman of .10 on earth who Wouldn't ffive everydently hns been rr ved in since I loft a A high school girl in high-heele- d shoes and silk stockings and bilk
few hours ago?" f petticoats is not only foolish and extravagant, hut she is ill-br- and pcari jn her $50,000 strand of jewels for a set of the pearls you show

HOME-MAKIN- G HELPS
By Jeanaett Youag Nortoa

EVERYTHING ABOUT THE HOUSE HELPS TO MAKE THE HOME"

A If blood tests, and other
examinations cannot show the cause,
the inoculation of the irritated sensi-
tive nerve wilh 95 per cent, alcohol
usually docs awav with the pain for a
year and more. Then the Injection Is
repeated.

Dr. Illrskberg ?(8 answer ueMon
for readert of thit paper a medical,
Ayylenic and sanitation tubjuctt that are
of general interett. Ho cannot always
tmderfaA-- e to prescribe or offer advice
for individual cases. Whert the mhject
it not of general interest letter vitt fee

answered per tonally, if a stamped and
addressed envelope is enclosed. Atdrest
ALL INQUIRIES to Dr. L. K. Ilirshtera,
In care of this office.

noi hi an in gooa iorm. every time you smile. v

The really smart people of the smart set keep thuir girls little girls Diamonds.? What's the lnatter with your eyes?
as long as they, can. pon't do it, little sister don't do it!

You won't find any princess in Europe or any daughter of a really rjon't spoil your youth and your beauty. Don't harden your kind
aristocratic family in America going to school us if she were going to a y0Ung heart by extravagance that costs those who love you so dearly, so
tea party and was 18 instead of 16. much.

It simply isn't done, that's all. ge what you are the darlings of all our hearts, the treasure of
It's cruel to a girl to let hor overdress at It makes her ridiculous. pv.ery that vou adorn not a source of sorrow and worry and care

It forces her age along at least three or four years, and it gcu her into to your own father and your tired, anxious mother.
the habit of cr.ucl, careless extravagance. put jt up t0 tiC t,oys and giTs gentlemen of the school department;

Cruel? Yes, that's just exactly the word I moan. put it rigllt) straight to them. They'll settle the matter with their own
alltl their g0d ncart8ce if don't.T Consider These Things good Ben3e 0W"

Solving Some Open-Fir- e Chimney Problems.
area of the two openings,
then in the fuddle with

The throat is
a smoKc-slic- if

. .
I know a man whose partner cheated him out of the money lie had If,

worked for years to make. The man's heart almost broko; but his friends
stood by him, the banks gave him credit, and he started again in a modest
little business which he hopes to hulld up fb be something really important Diary of a Fashion Model

' By GRACE THORNCLIFFEsome aay.
But he has four cjiildrcn at home and a silly, vain, empty-heade- d wife

and that wife runs up bills at the department stores, that her husband has
- 1 - 1 . . . . 1. 1 J A 1. .11 ! I .. .. . .1 She Chats About the New Color, "Tomato Red," and Its Uses.

OXIATO RED Is my new color, Miss
Henry, and it's just the shad for
you. It s particular) good on a

at cither side, lu bungalow living room
or studios n rentre chimney is nften
desired uml it may be accomplished In
the fulliuviiig way :

Suspend a metal flue and hood from
Ihe roof po that the edge of the trun-
cated pyramid formed at the base rests
ou, and forma the upper side of, the
grate, opening at the proper height
above the hearth. Kleldstone, tile or
concrete are generally used for the
chimniy-breii- with a raised hearth.
The higher the chimney the greater the
draft.

The largest chimney In the old world Is
said to be that in the great hall of the
Palais de C'omtes Poitiers, r'rancc. It
Is 30 faet wlUi requiring two Intermedi-
ate supports for the hood. Hoods it Will
be reniemboied preceded mantels and
many of the copper and brass examples
wore wonderfully t.

If Chimney Doesn't Draw.
When a chimney doesn't seem to draw

It ofien hapina that the flue has been
built too smnll for the opening. In thla
case a wrought Iron ruriain used lo cut
off the spare will correct the dlffloul'y.

While building the chtmney-brea- at of
stone, urick, tile or concrete do nut
overlook the ornamental hooks set In at

are two forms of tlie
THEiRB open fire, wood and coal,

with an abortive third, the gun log.
The open wood fire is the fire Ideol. Tho
one built of csnnel coal Is second choice.
Th basket grate in whl( li hard coal In

usually burned Is not to be tltwpised.
for It heats well aftd is often the solu-

tion of the ll Hue difficulty.
The succesa of the open fire depends

almost entirely on chimney ronsiructlon.
In building a home it Is not wi.se to trust
the chimney entirely to the architect's
blue prints, nor yet to the hunds of the
mason, many of whom have their owp
theories as to how a chimney should be
t'ullt, but study, get expert opinions and
learn the Ins snd the outs yourself If
you are expecting to busk in warmth
snd firelight without being cmoked like
a herring or havlnt your face scorched
while your back freezes.

If the chimney is too big 60 per cent,
of the beat goes up the ihlmney while
you freeze. Kjtperta say that for a city
lioupe the grate shtoild be three feet
wide, two snd a half feet high and one
and a halt feet deep. The Hue being

' h tile size of the area of the
opening into the room. This gives the
maximum of heat for tin minimum of
draft
Regulating th Draft.

The smoke ahelf or chamber regulates
the draft. When the fire is kindled the

to pay to Keep up nia cretin, nnn uiuNe dims are an iui sua oiuciwngs uiiu
expensive shirts And high-price- d shoes. Every time the man catches sight
of one of his own children he has a twinge of pain in his heart and
there is growing up a wall between this man nnd his children that is
nothing short of a tragedy.

No, I am not a crank about plain dress. I love pretty things and
bright colors and soft fabrics. A high school girl can look as pretty
as a peach in a plain little dress and a gay little sweater and a bright
bow at hor throat. Shs doesn't need silks and satins and whisper.
whert she wears them she shows th.it her mother doesn't really understand
the true art of dress.

She doesn't know that she is a - funny in those dresscd-u- p clothes for
school as hor father would be if he went downtown to his office in evening
dfess, or her mother if she went to market in a ball gown.

Silk shirts for high school boys what a lot of rubbish!

brunette."
"Tomato red sounds a bit loud," re-

plied Mies Henry. "lari't it rather gay
e.nd festive?"

"Well, not too much so," replied e,

"especially In duvetyne, who.--

soft, suede-IIk- e textiiro Is particularly
lovely in th warm tones. You'll love it.
Just watt and see."

"I wa thinking of ordering an after-
noon gown, madaaae. and I don't want
too light a dress."

"This ahade Is not too light, my dear
iady. My most stunning afternoon gown

either side on which to hang the shovel,
poker, tuiig. brush and bellows, also to
have the crane set for future use. The ADVICE TO GIRLS

Iln In front. I stepped out Into the salon
confident of admiration.

"Oh. how stunning!" exclaimed Miss
Henry. "It Is so luxurious, madame, J

fear I could never touch it."
"Oh, ye, you can," insisted madame

I turned for her to see th back of the
dies.

"I see that line of button runs under
the arm and across to th belt In back."

"Te." replled.mariame. "The fasten-
ing' is a feature! of this dress. In faet.
the fastening sometime telle the whole
story of the charm of a gown."

"It certainly may rnak or mr a cos-
tume," replied Mias Heryy. "The tunic
shorten a trifle at the back, doesn't
It?" she inquired.

"Te." replied madame, "though I
sometime make thla type of tunic short
at th side and long at th back and
front."

"This tunio I rather long, madame."
observed Mis Henry.

"Oh, ye," with such a broad band of
fur the tunio must necaaaarily be long.
Shorter tunic may carry narrower fur.
but band of fur as deep as this set
high around the body would not look
well. Beside, this long tunte give the
fur an opportunity to ripple," exclaimed
madam.

"Ripples are coming in, ar they not?"
Mis Henry Inquired.

"Yes, indeed," replied madame. "Both
gown and coat will ripple this nrinr.-Tha-t

la th outstanding feature of the
coming ailhooette."

When Mis Henry tried on this u!t it
w extremely becoming to her. Picking
up one of th Chinese tassels cf blcvk
and silver, ah aald penaivcly:

"Well, it' awfully expensive, but I
must hav It." I knew all th tint ah
would order It. becaua ah alwaye get
our prettiest gown.

b By ANNIE LAURIE
tirass bucKet, wood box, trivet, corn-popp- er

and toaster are ornamental and
useful additions. Choice of acreens and
fender depend upon their need and use.

A worth-whil- e convenience to add
while building i a small dumb waiter

petent to select your own hats and
clothing!

Ho a little girl for two or three years
more, my dear.1

J)KAR ANNIE UACTttK:

I am a girl of IS. This summer
while I waa visiting In another town
I met a boy of my own age. He la
very nice and gentlemanly. I like
him very much. He Is now away at
.fcuhool, and I writ to him. lie is
very jealous, and doeao't want me
to go with other boy. If I do he
finds it out and gits mad.
' Win you please advise me as to
how I can win hi confidence?

BLUE ETES.

la made of tomato red duvetyne. It la a
dressy shade, of course, but ao pretty.
Trimmed with gray-blu- e wolf, it is per-
fectly charming," said madame. Turn-
ing lo me. ahe i "Please let Miss
Henry see the torn red dress with the
long tunic, bordered with blue wolf. It
has the high collar, you know."

"This gown Is extremely stunning and
th contrast between the bluish-gra- y fur
and the red duvetynV Is lovely. Tomato
red la somewhat the imade that it nam
Implies, though th color 1 a bit duller
than a ripe tomato.

There la also an effective hat to go
with thla dress. It la mad Of the earns
material, red duvetyne. only inatead of
being trimmed with fur It ha gray silk
fringe run around th uptumei brim.
The gray fringe tone perftstly with th
fur.

When T had fastened the choker collar

JJEAR ANNIE tAL-IH-

Inhere Is a boy who I know on
speaking term only. I lilje him, and
lie eem to like me. Ho does riot
live near me. Would It be correct
for e to ask htm to call?

CHFJKl

warm air rising induces a down draft
f told air which If the construction

were contlnuoua would send the smoke
at Into the room but tbe shelf prevents

Uus haprnlnu. Dampers are sometimes
wet It) chimneys, but are rarely used
except in summer .or. when .lugh winds
prevail.

Car In buildfng must be exercised
that no woodwork comes In close con-
tact with Ui It th wall Is
thla th chimney must be lit-- d with
terra cotta having aeama and Joints
well cemented. Chimneys are built to-
day of Iron, steel, re --enforced cement or
t'onorct a well a of brick.

In building two openings in on flue
for adjaorat rvom th croa-aectt- of

u !iu!d t one-ten- th th ocmeincd

from the cellar to a capacious
aeat near the fireplace. .The

waiter may be loaded, sent up and
locked to stay until it la emptied.

In olden times the raised hearth was
strongly favored, as It is In European
fireplaces, and it haa it good points
though it never seems an oosey ss to
have the fire on a level with the rest of
the room. Thla method givea more oppor-
tunity for decoration aa a brick or con-
crete hearth may be bordered with

tilt a or a nwtal band with a pressed
design or one thut Is don by hand, ttill
other favored border are of glass or
carved wood, to match the mantleplece.
A hap y selection ef andiron makes
th crowning glory of the fireplace.

M'E ETES: Tou ar far too young I HEIU; If you are old enough to recthink of devoting all your time ceive callers and your mother or
guardian ha no objection, dear. I- and energiea to one young man, and Tail Odd Afterr con Cown of Tomat

Red Duve tyc I Trimmed with
Cray-BI- u Wolf.

of fur and very lirtle duretyne-corere- d
can aee nothing wrong in inviting the
young man to call. Invite htm casualty,
nut making a big fuss a jout it, of course.

the boy haa no light to ak It. Mow
illy It would be to think of picking out

your husband before you are really com- - button was In its puce across th bias

Oearrlasst. Ml, kr NseMr reatun aarvle. laa.)


